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Happy
Thanksgiving

Nov 2011

Lincoln Telephone is now offering the Round Up Plus Program!
Due to customer interest in donating an additional dollar or more to the round-up
program, we are now offering the Round-Up Plus program. If you would like to add
more than just the “change” we currently round up, let us know the amount and we
will add it to your monthly bill. Thanks to all who contribute!

Remember Daylight Savings time ends Nov 6th.
Please set your clocks back one hour.

STATEMENT OF NONDISCRIMINATION
LINCOLN TELEPHONE COMPANY is the recipient of federal financial assistance from the
Rural Utilities Services, an agency of the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Therefore, LTC is
subject to the provisions of the Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (as amended), Section
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (as amended), the Age Discrimination Act of 1975 (as
amended), and the rules and regulations in accordance with Federal Law and the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s policy that this institution is prohibited from discriminating on the basis
of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age, or disability [Not all prohibited basis apply to
all programs]. The person responsible for coordinating this organization’s nondiscrimination
compliance efforts is Ken Lumpkin, General Manager.
Any individual, or specific class of individuals, who feels that this organization has subjected
them to discrimination may obtain further information about the statutes and regulations listed
above and/or may file a complaint of discrimination by writing the USDA, Director, Office of
Civil Rights, Room 326-W, Whitten Building, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW, Washington,
DC 20250-9410 or call (202) 720-5964 [voice or TDD]. USDA is an equal opportunity
provider and employer.

TELEPHONE DIALING SHORTCUTS
911 for emergency calls
811 for locates, contacts U-DIG to arrange for underground lines to be located and
marked prior to you doing any construction. THIS SERVICE IS FREE!
711 for Montana Relay, makes it possible to make phone calls between a standard
telephone and a text telephone, of the kind used by Montanans who are deaf, severely
hard of hearing, or who have a speech disability. An operator will “translate” between the
two
different phones. This operator will speak whatever is typed so the standard phone user
can hear it, and type whatever is said so the text phone user can read it.
611 for Repair. Dials Lincoln Telephone’s Office if you have a repair or service issue.
511 for a Road Report. Contacts a Montana statewide information line for road
conditions.
411 for Directory Assistance. You will be answered by a live operator and provided up
to 2 requested phone numbers, anywhere in the USA of Canada. The charge is 95 cents
per call.

October’s Round Up
Amount of $ 145.64 went to
Canyon Creek School.
Thank you to
everyone who participates in our
Round Up Program.
Experience is what you get by
not having it when you need it.

DEADLINE

Any changes for the Dex Directory must be
received by Lincoln Telephone Company
NO later than December 30, 2010.

Please remember
our Veterans who
currently serve and
those who have served
for our freedom.

Lincoln Telephone Office will be
closed the following days
in November:
Nov 11 -Veteran’s Day
Nov 24 & 25- Thanksgiving

Let us remember…
It is the soldier, not the reporter, who has given us freedom of the press.
It is the soldier, not the poet, who has given us freedom of speech.
It is the soldier, not the lawyer, who has given us the right to a fair trial.
It is the soldier, not the campus organizer, who has given us the freedom to demonstrate.
Let us, the common American, give the Veterans our long awaited and well deserved respect to those who cur-

